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! Cleveland
r

i« Every possible city advantage, with al
i. i"gs or unpleasant surroundings.
£ Connecticut avenue and Massachusetts
j* ton will be built on or near these thorough
4. there is inevitable.

| Prices
7 Despite its overwhelming superiority a
+ arc no higher than in other suburbs, and u

Ttift fin-irvltr ic if n/1 ntirl muc f Komnio tn
J* 1 lit C"» H / i jy 13 I I I I 1 1 L V. V1 CIMV1 illUOl l/VVVIIIV 111

| Fe*
+ City water, sewer, gas and electric light.
4. Special police and fire protection.
£ Elevation 300 feet above W hite House.
+ Two car lines.
4. Perfect drainage.
4»
4»

t Artistic Homes i
I '

+ SoMveniiir Po<
£ Let Us As

T
4*

| Some Seasonable
One of the choice homes on W'ash£ington Heights, west of Connecticut avc+nue, built by the present owner expressitlv for his own use. No contract work;

+ 011 one of the best streets of the heights,
4» overlooking the entire city: southern exitposure; 14 rooms; two tiled baths; hot£water heat; lot nearly 40 feet wide; 165
4« feet deep. Price. S2(>,ooo.
*
£ A splendid double house facing east

f % 1 « 11" r

* on one 01 tne principal tnorougmares ot

^ Washington Heights, on the crest of the
+ hill. This home should be seen to be appredated.The house could be scarcely
X duplicated today for less than $20,000.
* The lot is worth $10,000; the price asked

is $25,000, and an offer is wanted in order
^ to settle an estate. The house faces east

and the lot is 38 feet front. There are

t three tiled baths, besides lavatories and
± toilets. The house contains 14 rooms, in+eluding a magnificent drawing room and
!|l a very large music room. This is a bar)£gain at the price.
J On Calvert St., Washington Heights.
* This is a home proposition that is worthy
* of your consideration. This house is
^ three stories high; has 12 very attractive
+ rooms; hot-water heat and two tiled
k baths. There is a good lot, with alley in
i the rear; parking in front. Price, $10,000.
+

| $11,000.
+ In the fashionable location near Dull^pont Circle: an attractive and artistic
* home; we had two.one just been sold to
*. a physician.
£ 1 his residence is ottered at a price
* considerably below what such a propertvcould ordinarily be offered for.the

Call, write or phon
^ For other offerings sei

I MOORE & HI

| NOW OPE
We accepted the sale of these homes 1

the very best representation of EXCE
\ ALLt in tlieir immediate neighoorliood.

We are satisfied that location alone wil
but, in addition to that, a great deal of cons

given to the homelike arrangement and g<
sequently their success is assured.

This, md the fact that the price is un

is just the reason you should see them. T1
.one finished.

1234 Qirard St
(Finished House)

In the Very Heart
COLUMBIA HEI

Only $6,85i
Exceptionally Easy T

'] hese homes are probably three of t

properties ever built in this section at a prii
This is <lue to the liberal use of Brown

of Roman Brick.

The interior, as before stated, has recei
j attention. None of the rooms are crowded

l ive beautiful, bright bedrooms and an u

closet space. One closet (almost a room)
wood.you will appreciate this; hot-watei
best systems that could he had; reception
ish; servants* closet and wash tubs; beautii
rear.

You will appreciate the value of this 1
reason we have. You can see its vaiue not
but manv.«/

Don't delay inspection.

Shannon & L
704 13th St. N

l.ook for our Green nnil While !

I

TT5)^ T1
X SUTIlCq Washingtoi
1 the attractiveness of the country. Not one

i avenue arc the lines of highest-class grout!
lt'ares: Cleveland Park lies directly between

Not High in Cleveland I
nd manifest advantages over all other outlyi
/hen all is considered are really much lower.
Ore so. while the demand crows creater.

o o

attires off Cleveland Par
No houses in rows. Surrounded on a'
No unsightly structures. Freedom from ci
Diversified scenery. Close proximity
Historical associations. Hundreds of nat
Not far out. Scores of artistic
In the direct line of the city's best growth.
in Cleveland Park $6,00'
Lots 25, 33 and 35 Cents a Foot.
§t Cards off CfleveEand Park Free at
°range to Take You to See Cleveland

e Bargains In Homes ai
lots were taken in an exchange and the
owner is satisfied to realize a low price
for the ground in the deal.

Well arranged with first-floor kitchen;old English decorations; 6 sleeping
rooms: 2 modernly equipped bathrooms;
hot-water heat; lot 22x130; alley.

No. 2024 O street.
Open for inspection.
A detached house on one of the se-

lect streets on Columbia Heights: lot
36x150; 12 rooms: three stories; plenty
of air, light and sunshine; southern exposure.Price, $11,000.

Here is one of the Columbia Heights
bargains. A 3-story brownstone front
residence; lot 18x120; first-floor kitchen,
and the price is $1,000 less than value.
Only $5,750. Will loan you $5,000 011

this house at 5%.
Another bargain at $5,200. on ColumbiaHeights; lot 20x72. This house

has nine rooms and bath, and is a bargainat the price offered.
In a splendid location 011 the Heights;

a large 12-room house; heated by furnace; stable on rear of the lot; plenty
of porches. The lot is 50x150. The price
is $11,000.

$5,700.Convenient location and a

good residential section. Through street
south of You. between 13th and 14th.
Modern conveniences. Rent, $42.^0.
Splendid 2-story brick stable. Everythingin first-class condition. See this
splendid home proposition. It's a good
one.

$5.150.Positively a good chance to
get a splendid home cheap; 8 large rooms.
Lot 17x140. Good alley. Red pressedlefor our list.our representatives will shoi

e our classified advertisements under "Iloust

LL (Inc.), 1333
4 m Shannon & Luchs.
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\ j interiorved a great (leal of guaranteed hot-water

or badly planned. wash tubs; iron reinfor

iliusual amount of lifl" colonial porches; £

is lined with cedar <p/rhe

r heat; one of the ^0,ZDU )nston:
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$5,000 rJZ:
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. ..7 to finish and arrangeme
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ni's Choicest Suburb.
undesirable feature; no unsightly buildli.the

palaces of the future in Washingtheseavenues. Enhancement in values

Park.
ng portions of Washington, prices there
Property will never again be so cheap.

k:
II sides by property of highest character.
ty's heat, noise and dust.
to Rock Creek Park.
ural forest trees.
homes by best architects.

0 and Upward.
©Mr Office,

di Park,

id Investments.
brick front. Splendid condition. Stone
trimmings. Finished in oak. One of the
best houses in one of the best sections.
Bloomingdale.

$4,500.
AN UNUSUALLY WELL CONSTRUCTEDLITTLE RESIDENCE on

the Heights, west of 14th st.; 6 large
rooms, 20 feet wide; yard. Any one
who appreciates an artistic home should
see this.vou will aooreciate it.

-/ 11

$3,750. !
Rented $29 per month.
Eight sold.One left.

So. 1317 V st. n.w., corner of alley.
Attractive 6-room brick house, with front
porch width of house; these houses are

occupied by desirable colored families.
Block of new houses n.e., near 12th

and F sts. Price. $3,150. Rent for $25.50.
2 stories; cellar; 7 fine rooms. These
houses are well constructed, with lots
90 feet deep; front porches and are heated
by furnace.

Near corner 3d and G sts. s.e., two
very substantial brick houses, each containingsix rooms; latrobe heat; rented
for $31 per month. Price, $3,600 for the
two.

A block of 6 two-story and cellar 6roomand bath brick houses; in an excellentrenting section in the n.w., near

10th and P sts. Rented for $145 per mo.,
which can be increased to $ 175. The price

^ « 1 1 /N fr

it taken as a wnole is ^22.500: an oner

wanted. Can sell 011 terms,
iv you the properties,
is for Sale.'' this issue.

G St. N.W.
Shannon & Luchs.

lomes Sold
e Completion.
\vr .i *

^ '

vv abiuiigiuii b

J Most Successful Home
ilding Operation.
>ver 100 Homes
in the Course of Erection).

5,000 to $7,350.
iplete frontages in the very heart of Washington's
1 residential sectien.

MRIA HRICiHTS.
or. 14th and Newton Streets

t., Corner of 14th St. N.W.
tvo Squares North of Park Road.)
BRIEF DESCRIPTIONS:
mposing colonial-designed, U-story home: 9 large.
1 rooms. This hous>e is full 22'z feet wide and the
arrangement is perfect. Two complete baths;
lieating system: parquet floors; servants' closet;
cements in each house; elaborate decorations; beau-
jpanisn ineu roois. ten soia oeiore completion.mostsuccessful 8-room and attic home in ail Wash24feet wide: deep lot to alley; hot-water lieat; tingenuineoak througliout; oak stairway; entrance
tiful parquet floor.
is the (i-room home; 20 feet wide. Six beautiful
tiled bath; parquet floors. A new-planned home apdby every one. Not only is this home perfect as

nt, but consider the location. The best in Washdiningroom with elaborate dome light.

Comfort and Real home Use.
15423 14th street and 1383 Newton street (just around
en for your inspection.
COME SEE THEM.

WON & LUCHS,
04 13th St. N.W.
for our Green and White Sign."

II A See:
+ 3

11 Remark*
+ |3
+ 18 A visit to Saul's
+ 5|i| effectually remove any
| I ment and the directi<
+ s expaiibiun.
i. £: You will witness there see

^ TACHED HOMES are being e

+ grading streets and installing cil
+ ji;i BUILDING LOTS and BETA
* I:: magnitude of the work in prog
+ ::: with the elaborate scheme of de
?* ft
H When the distinct advanta
*{::: any other part of the District o

+ j::; Prominent among its points of
+ right on the borders of Rock C
* ::: ings; its perfect system of CIT"^
* :: with standard granolithic side'wa
+ |: GAS and ELECTRICITY, and

: CILITIES; nice cars; smooth r;

+ afford a breath of the pure, invij
I it The NEW DETACHED I

*iif modern architecture, and posse:
+ i:| can only be introduced into Dh
4»!:| You are cordially invited to

^ if TIOX to the National Capital.
% I Take 14th Street
*!| I Building.no transfer

i I No Lo SANS
|! 71!

1 Imbter wmrn
I fin now |
i WHAT A I
IIMODEL HOUSE
* 1 2
X .is just look at the corner 8
f* of Fairmont and nth streets g
£ N.W., Columbia Heights. j 8
£ This is a double house, I jjj
% 35 FEET WIDE, with two ijg

to four outside windows in H|j
£ every room. !ljj
£ I stand to prove that there jj fj
* is 110 other house like it in jljg
X this city. j|j|
X Arrangement.Parlor, bac k parlor.°rlibrary, den or doctor's ;g
j. office.center hall, dining room, |i2

|! pantry and kitchen on first floor. jig
Jg> ijj Three extra large bedrooms, ex- «

-i. !! tra large tiled bath and four jj'g
very large closets on second jlj IJJ

4* floor. Cellar, under whole hous \ ( S
4" ijj as bright and sweet as any other j 21
4" jj part of house. 2
4* id '1
r« jit Heat.Gurney hot-water system. 23
~ Finish.Solid oak stairs, trim 123

and doors. I£
Lo<-ated where no house can 33

he built in front of it, with H.">- £
foot outlook up Fairmont street. 8
Look at it and you will have a S
case of love at first sight. j| 23

**

Price only i||=
$6,25®. if

*
OPEN. |J

i (fci.

!S. M. JONES, III
i 1416 F St, N.W. I

^ .1

j
I if

I DelSghtffiuifl |
i New Homes if

In the Heart of the j>
i| Fashionable ,

Northwest 4
f

i|| On Oregon Avenue j;
ij (Between New Hampshire Avenue ^

and 18th Street) j f
s

j1 At the Remarkably
h Low Price of !|'
$S,500 Each |

J *N'o. 1743.Now decorated and open
| dally for inspection. |j j J

Ij Our representative will be on if
hand all day Sunday to give you '

J full details as to terms. If
Every modern convenience. In-

_

jl eluding hot-water heating, electric j
j! gas ligliting, closets, pantry, fine 3

cellar, moderrf bath and seven ^
beautiful rooms, all hardwood trim-
med throughout. .v
The best ever offered -.t the price, £

considering location and construe-

tion. Leave Capital Traction cars ^
at 17th and U streets, walk south
one and a half blocks to Oregon
avenue. £
Ac F. Fox Company, |

Established 1876. <?.
"The Realty Corner." ?

114 th St. N. Y. Ave. %
»el'.*-2t j j if

j C.... -- .1 ic

uti: i: t::: n i:i:; ?: ;:trrrrrrr;
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ails; quick time; NO DELAYS
^orating air for which this sect
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ss characteristics of elegance j

:TACHED HOUSES situated
visit tlvis highly improved a

rare norfli 90 mini
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Cars every 3 mir

BURY, Exclli
>=21 13th St. N.
»»»t:tt»»»n;»i:»:»inmnnttrai3s

Houses O
at Actual

The owner, who is ;

ions to dispose of this p
get his money out of his

Price, $7,75'
3 Sold Within the Wei

And the purchaser
over the field of houses
that they were the bes
ruicrhlv Hfxiirnhlr tirnnnn

I 1

Very handsome frn
front lawn; 10 rooms; 1

deep; hot-water heat;
decorations.

Located at 1
and Columb

and better located than
Heights.

STONE a
11342 New

S6s5((D0.
A WASHINGTON

HEIGHTS BARGAIN
Near 19th st. and Columbia

road.

Decidedly the best propositionfor a home or investmentever offered in this
high-class section.
WELL WORTH $7,500.

READ THIS
DESCRIPTION.

Nearly new, handsome
front, three 0) stories, cellar;HOT-WATER HEAT;
a beautiful tiled bathroom;
servants' stairway; covered'
rear porches.
A WELL .PLANNED

HOUSE.
1 Parlor, reception hall, din-
: ing room, pantry and kitchen
? on first floor; 6 sleeping
f rooms on second and third
: floors.
»

| Stone & Fairfax,
| 1342 New York Ave.

.>1-3

For Sale
3646 11th St, N.W.
AN IDEAL HOME OR A GOODINVESTMENT.
Attractive, well built slx-romn and rece|>tiou-liallhouse. House IS ft. x 50 ft.

KltcLeB on first *1oor. Economical heater,
tiled bath. handsome mantels and sua fixtures;cabinet range; cellar under entire
bouse. Only one left.
Oi>en every day until dark.

ALEX, MILLAR,
OWNER AND BUILDER.

1215 Ohio ave. n.w. 2ol8 1st st. u.w.
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ilarity is not a matter of surprise. H
Its delightful, elevated location, g
generally picturesque surround- ||cing wide macadamized streets, r
VTKR. CITY SEWERS. CITY H
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>; with a trip just long enough to g
ion is renowned. g
autiful and artistic examples of r
md features of convenience that g
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nd delightfully situated A DDI- H

H
ates from the Treasury |
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Cost. j

ilso the builder, is especially anx- g
roperty without profit in order to g
> ground. H
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s were people who had looked g
for sale thoroughly and decided U

t built, best located, most thor- f|
iliuhs on me inaitvvi.

>nts of Roman brick; 30 feet of ||
nany roomy closets; four rooms jf
finished in hardwood; beautiful H
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14th 1
la Road, 1
any other new houses on the

I FAIRFAX, |
York Avenue. ~

II A Big Plot I
'.'i iQ fl ~.t

||l oil yrouinio

let $1,500 f
*y ^ 7^-*

*£ 60x125 feet. -v.*

»|| Chevy Chase, Md.
f I -5 n 'V

»; * A31 City Imniproveinnents.|
| | Best proposition |
? I that can be made I
!9 '$> .

§ to those seeking sub- I
* I urban residences.
f This ground is well located, close
y :,'f to tiie car line, within one-fare
f: limit, and has an abundance of
y shade trees, water, sewer, gas, '/

macadam streets, sidewalks, elec- l£
;,'i trie lights, etc. !£

- £ _

$ I £ Easy terms and , special 'y
£ | inducements to purchasers £
y % who agree to build.

| % Thos. J. Fisher & Co., Inc., %
| % 73*8 t5th St. N.W.
,r:. & Branch Office at Chevy Chase. D. C. r-S||

OPEN SUNDAY.
f- l -u

% 2' 2' 2» 2< 2> 2'2- 2-2* 2' 2' 2' 2> 2' ALA* *"
ViT d" '2 '2 »«- 'C »»* r«" ».* '2 <V 'C ft* '« fr'2 '2 eir>;*

*

'

i.'
s 3C FOR SALE.

'/»* .1 >.
>'

8 . . . £
% 8 Colonial in design, k
T* jl

I J 24 feet in width.
;£ # Double Back Porches.

J.-.
A combination of suburbs

,Y; =;> and city; with < harmini; view V
?<(. -,r and best living accommoda- 'a'
K: =£ lions. Tin- very house, riroba- 3C

bly, that :ou went. Make an 3C
appointment with one of our

% :<>; salesmen to look at the prop*g y

g 3C THOS. J. FISHER & CO., Inc.. ;;i
% IT.'tS 1.1th st. n.w


